GLOBAL DEVELOPMENTS
em

IllgelJa Allows Polin Vacclnos

mostly of use 10 big commercial inter-

qts. Trdnsgcnic technology has great

ABUJA, Nigeria-The Islamic government
ofKa.no slale ha:'. dropped its object.iuns 10
the usc of polio \"accinc and will alh,)w
V'Jccinations to begin, the Ne\V };),.k Timwi
reported May 27.
Polio has already spread from Kano ,tate
to ninc clher counhies: Benin. Burkin3 Faso.
CuneroQn, Ccntml African Republic, Chad.
Ghalla, 1vory Coas~ Togo, and Botswana.
The World Health Org"oization plans 10
irmnunizc all children in Nigcna to contain
Ihe outbreak.
Kann lcaders had said the polio vaccine
might make girls infertile but then agreed to
use vaccine made in Indoncsia.
U.U. SayS GM CrOIJi Aid Poor
ROME-Gcnetically modi led (GM) crops
help poor fanners and have posed no negative health or environmental cflects so far,
the U.N. Food and Agriculture Orgallization
(FAO) said in a repon May 18.
The FAO said the biggesl problem with
GM technolob,), is that it has not spread fast
enough to small fanners and has locused on

potential for increasing crop yields, reducing
costs tu c~lomcrs and improving the n_urfit;onal value uffoods, the FAO said.
"FAO belicves that bioteclmolob'Y,
including genetic engi.neering, caJl benefit
the pour, but Ihal Ihe gains arc nol guamntccd," said Hartwig de Hacn, assistant
director gcneml of the FAO\; economic and
s.ociClI department.
tlnnprotlllo Fiyhl DIseases
SAN FRANCISCO-The Biotcchnology
rnchlslry Organization, after receiving S1 million from the Gates Found.ation and $1 00,000
from Ihe Rockefeller Foundation, said it was
launching a nonprofit in~itulc to fight disease in the developing world. The institute,
called BIO Ventures lOr Global Health, plans
to work with biotechnology companies 10
dchvcr vaccines and medicines to poor countries. The new institute announced June 8 it
aims 10 arrange deals with biotechnology
cumpanies and charities to develop nnd
deliver drugs for unprofitable market,; in the
dc,'eloping world.

USAID. 52.5 r,ll1l1on

to tlutritlllll Program

WASHINGTO~-USA1D
is cunlTibutiDg
$2.5 million to the Global Alliance for
Impruved Nutrition (GArN), ostahli5hed to
imrrov~ ti," nutritional status of.t le3St 600
million people. in up to 40 developing countrie:i. The announcement comes on the heels
ofa SIO.7 miUion grant award from GArN's
intemational alli.ancc 10 support vitamin and
mincrnl cOWllry programs ovcr the next
three years in Bolivia, (he Dominican
Republic, Mali, Pakistan, and Uzbekistan.
USAlD funding will help Sllpport grants to
bolster country food prugmms.

Volunteer Program Commemorated
WASHINGTON-USAID commemorated
the 50th anniversary of the VolunC~er
Programs in Economic Growth :md
AgrieullUrnl Developmenl (VEGA) May
18. VEGA members have assisted in the
implementation of over $770 million of
USAID-funded tedmieal assistance projects over the past 40 years. VEGA's member
organizatiolls ha\'e deployed volunteers to
more Ihan 50,000 overseas assignments in

JUlie :200-+

148 countrics,
'ing in every USAJ D
mi..-ion. Earlier thO ycaf, US AID grdl1ted
VEG
2.5 million, which will hclp "olunte",,' work directly wilh USATD m' ions
t(l deoign. devdop, and rapidly impl.mem
t.echnica.l l..'iSiMllnce projects 1.0 :..uldress the
hosl countrie~. p.rogram~.

Arah Press Briefed on U.S. Aill
WASHINGTON-About 30 Arab and ArabAmerican journali.sts and activists had a
full day of briefings provided by scoior
U.S. diplomatic and aid ofrieials at the
State Department and USAlD hend.quarters May 7.
Speakers discussed efforts to promote
democracy i.n Iraq and other countries
through aid prog.rams. Administrator
Natsios said USA.ID was openlng missions
in Yemen, Pakistan. Iraq. and other l\liddle
£.astern counrries :IS part of inere-Jsing U.S.
Jid to the region.
Some particIpants said U.S. infonnatioll
needs to go beyond the traditional elites
and target the "street," where extremists
have becn able to recruit foll""'ers.

Borlaug Cites Africa~s Need III First
USAID George C. Marshall Lecture
Norman E. Bo.rlaug. the agriculrural scienlist who won fhe 1970 Nobel Peace Priz~
for crealing miracle or high-yielding wheat,
delivered the first USAlD George C.
Marsh:lll Distinguished Lecture on
lnlem~Lional Development May 20 al the
National Press Club in WashingtOn,
Borlaug spoke of his early efforts
c sing plants to imprm·e yields in the
I 94(1s, working with the Ruckefeller
Foundation and trllining scierllists at
CllvfMYT, the wheat and corn r('search station outside Mexico City where he has lived
the past 60 years. At 90, he still travels the
world seeking tu improve production of
wheat, com, cassava. and lJthcr stapl~
crops.

o.c.

Borlaug's wheat is said to have sav~d up
Lo I billion people.
"I worked in East Pakist.an as well as Ihe
Pakistan of today and, later, B!lJ1gladesh and
India:' he said of his work in the 1960s.
"There were huge food deficils. Had it not
been for PL 480 and Similar as..,islO.nce from
Canada and Australia. the death toll would
have been enomlOus."
11,e Green Revolution--so named by
USAID Administrator William S. Gaud
March 8, 1968- took Borlaug's dwarf
wheat variet ies and doubled or Lripled
yields across Asia.
"There is no magic in the \-ariery alone,"
he explaiJ1ed. "If you restore seil fertility,
you have Lo eonlrol the weeds and planl at

the right limc. All of this crop management
is part of the package.
"When you show differences, as was
done in lhal time. frolll less than a ton per
hectare of wheat to fOUf or five-·and \..1len
large numbers sec this,,---Uley are nal conservative if the policies permit them to
adopt these:'
Borlaug endorsed new biotech toad vorieties that can grml,' in harsh condilions and
resist insects. Bu( he said that much more
food coliid be produced with current technologies.
Much of Africa still fails to use enough
fertilizer t.o get [he maximum from fields.
He called for "credit for the little farmer to
buy that fertilizer before planting and to pay

for il at harvest and to get the ceilillg offthc
price control."
New seeds and techniques may permit
food produc(ion on acidic soils in Brn7.il
and parts of Africa, he said, and uro
tillage-------farmiog without turnmg the soil
each year could save 30 percent of irrigation water worldwide.
Borlallg said he dreams of taking the
re.~i$tanee to rust··-a plant dise:ls..:-- -from
rice and adding it to wheat. And he ",...nts to
take the ability to store protein from wheal
and place i( in rice.
"W" still h.ve to dream," he s.id. "If we
can move tlh.lSC gt:;ncs. it won't happen in
my lifetime. It will happen in the next generation."

*

Colonmian Activists Request Protection
Sinc.e 35 of them well;: assassinated over the
last five years, women pC;Jl:~ aCfivists from
Colombia have called Oil USAJD to conlinue and expand its human righls
proll'ction program to incluUc thcllI. They
alse asked that ti,e Ag~'T1ey CC\1""lt them
when designing and evaluating its progmH1s.
More than a dozen women peace and
human rights activists came to \Vashinglon,
D.C.. on a visit organized by the U.S. organization \Vomeo Waging Peace. The
delegation included women from rural
arca$, academics. stale offkials, and a parliamenfarian. It mad~ Its recommendations
May 13 at a meeting wilh the Ageney's
Office of Women in Development.
The group sroke about ils effnrts to end
the decades-old civil war. in which leftist
guerill.s, right-wing paramililllry, .nJ drug
fr.frickcrs affiliated WiLh both side., haY"
been fighting with cenlrul government
foret·s and each other for control of terri lory
jn the vast Latin American c.ountry.
Women's organizations have negotiated

for food .nd medicine to be ddivered to villa~"$ cuI uff by illeg.1 armed groups. They
organized morL" than 40.000 demonstrat.ors
in 2002 to push for t'en~w"d peace talks,
and met locally. regionally. and nationally
to agree on an agcndD they W::II)( addressed
in the next round of peace negotiations.
Ana Bernal, who organlzed a nonbinding
referendum for peace in 1997 that gamcred
10 Il'llllion vote.l>;, sa.id women dId not want
to be:: depicted <ll'> vic-rims bur as act.ors
pushing fur a peaceful socidy. She said that
"civil so~iety is a buffer to the war," and
asked for USAID suppurt.
Other activists spoke aboul the country's
large number of internally displaced
people. Crimes against the internally disrlaeed often go unrunished, including
gmwing ~cxual violence agl:linst wumen,
said Claudia Mej ia, a founding member of
the N.tiunal Network of Women. A large
number of children ar¢ displaced, uut or
school, and vulnerable tn rr"stitution and
tr-ttffil:king, said a third activi~l.
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[Marshall's]
ideas that
permeated
and set
up the
predecessors
of what is today USAID and all of
the contributions it has made to
improving world well-being in
different parts of the world."
Or. Norman E. Bor1auQ
Nobel Peace laureate. delivering Ilrst

USAID George C. MaOihalllecture,
Washington, D.C, May 20, 2004.
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Haiti Seeks Aid

President Bush Names
16 MCAAid Countries
President Bush announced May 10 that U,e
first 16 countries eligible for Millennium
Challenge Accnunt (MCA) aid are:
Anllenia, Benin, Bolivia, Cape Verde,
Georgia. Ghana, Honduras. Lesotho,
Madagas-car,
Mali,
Mongolia,
Mozambique, Nicaragua, Seneb'lll, Sri
Lanka, and Vanuatu.
"The Milletmium Challenge Aceount
encourages all nations 10 embmcc political
and economic refonnn," Bush said at Ule
White House.
"The Uniled Slates has pledged 10
incrc~ its core development assistance by
halJ; addi"!: $5 billion arumally by 2006. To
be eligible for this Il.:'\\' mom.)', nations musl
root oul conuptioll, respect human rights,
and adhere to the rule of law.
"They Illust OTVest in their people by
improving [heir hcalthcare systems and
their schools ... opening up their markets,

removing b..'l.ITiers to entrepreneurship, and
reducing excessive bureaucmcy and rcb'Ulation. The 16 nations represented here today
have done all this and more."
Congress appropriated 51 billion this year
for the account and Bush asked for 52.5 billion for [he next fiscal year.
Administrator Andrew S. Natsios told a
House Appropriations panel May 13, "In
general, we do 1101 see USAJD missions
closing in MCA countries."
"Many of U,e problems we work on, hke
democracy and govcmance, agriculture,
health, cnviroMlent, and mY/AIDS, are
long-term problems. It does nOl ntake sense
to rum such assistance on and off. The
MCC [Millcnniwn Challenge Corporation)
has to be free to adjust ils funding up or
d""'l1 based on parlner country performance ... but our assistance will be
longer-term:'

Haiti's Interim Prime Minister Gerard
Lalort\1e, who visited USAlD h""dquarlers
in Washington May 6 seeking help to rum
on elec.tric power and clean the ~IrCt:b' of
Port-Ju-Princ~. returned

home

(0

Sudanis Darfur
Crisis Deep_ens
__
Sudan's governmenl allCf>ved USAtD rclief
workers in late May 10 enter the Darfur
region where I million people have been
displaced by violence. Many are so weakened they could die in June rains.
"When people have been dIsplaced at
lea.~t six months it takg e:t loU on a person.
When people arc \\'eOi<.ened and has'e no
sheller, no sanitation in the rain, that's when
you gel U,e body count," said Roger Winter,
Assislanl Administnl10r for Democracy,
Conflictl and Humanitarian Assistance, at a
June I press conference.
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fact: dev-

astating floods three weeks later.
As many as 2,000 were feared dead in
Haiti and the Dominican Republic by May
28, after heavy rains on deforested hillsides
unleashed mud slides.
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Herbal Nledicine
Fights Mal311a
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A growing Humber of African coWltries
where drug-resistanl malaria is spreading
are ruming Lo art~misinin, an extract from
sweel wormwood that tus bern used as
herbal medicine in China for more than
1,000 years.
An estimated 30 mill.ion malaria ca.C\es
will be trealed in 2004 with artemi'inincombination thcr.py or ACT, ~"d demand
is expecled to rise to IRO million by 2006,
according to the Global Fund for AIDS.
Tuberculosis and Malaria, which ha< provided some poor countries with the drug.

.............................
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